Pattern

SECOND LIFE
Crocheted Hat

Difficulty level:

Needles:

3,5 – 4,5

Quality:
Second Life from Gründl
86 % Polyester (recycled), 14 %
Polyacrylic
100 g / 260 m

1 (2) x
Size:
Size S: head circumference
approx. 52 cm - 54 cm
Size M: head circumference
approx. 55 cm - 57 cm
Size L: head circumference
approx. 58 cm - 60 cm
Usage:
Size S: approx. 100 g in col. 12
(aquamarine), incl. pompon
Sizes M + L: approx. 200 g in col.
12 (aquamarine), incl. pompon

Tension:
18 sts and 12,5 rnds to 10 cm meas over half
treble crochet
Stitch Pattern:
Half treble in rnds:
Every rnd of htr begins with 2 ch as replacement
for the 1st htr. At the end of the rnd, after the
last inc, work 1 extra htr into the st that the ch
at beg of the rnd was worked out of. The ch at
the beg of the rnd and these last htr count as
1 st together. End the rnd with 1 sl st into the 1st
htr from the beg of the rnd. The beg of the rnd
shifts by one stitch per rnd and the transition is
almost invisible.
Half back post treble in rnds:
Every rnd hbptc begins with 1 ch as replacement
for the first hbptc and ends with 1 sl st worked
into the ch from the beg of the rnd. The hbptc
are worked into the back post of the htr or
hbptc of the prev rnd.
Wrapped bullion stitch in rnds:
Every rnd of wrapped bullion sts begins with
2 ch as replacement for the first treble. The first
wrapped bullion stitch is worked around these
2 ch and the remaining sts are then worked
around the treble in pattern.
Work 1 wrapped bullion stitch as foll: 1 tr in the st
of the prev rnd, * 1 loop, then place the needle
from front to back around the treble just made,
draw a new loop through, rep from * 2 times
more, there are now 7 loops on the needle.
Make one more loop, place the needle into the
next st of the prev rnd, make a loop, there are
now 9 loops on the needle. Make a new loop
and pull through all 9 loops on needle to complete and secure the stitch.
Post treble sts alternating back and front in
rnds:
Every row of post treble sts begins with 2 ch as
replacement for the first post treble and ends
with 1 sl st worked into the 2 ch from the beg of
the rnd. Alternate 1 bptc and 1 fptc placing the
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needle either in the front or back of the post
of the st of the prev rnd.
Instructions:
The hat is worked from top to bottom.
Make a magic ring and work 8 htr into the ring.
Close the rnd with 1 sl st. (= rnd 1).
Work the first 11 rnds as foll:
Rnd 2: double every stich (= 2 htr into 1 st of
    prev rnd) (= 16 sts)
Rnd 3: double every 2nd st (= 24 sts)
Rnd 4: double every 3rd st (= 32 sts)
Rnd 5: double every 4th st (= 40 sts)
Rnd 6: double every 5th st (= 48 sts)
Rnd 7: double every 6th st (= 56 sts)
Rnd 8: double every 7th st (= 64 sts)
Rnd 9: double every 8th st (= 72 sts)
Rnd 10: double every 9th st (= 80 sts)
Rnd 11 for size small: 80 htr (without incs)
Rnd 11 for size medium: double every 20th st
    (= 84 sts)
Rnd 11 for size large: double every 10th st
    (= 88 sts)
Cont without incs:
Rnds 12 - 14: work hbptc in rnds
Rnd 15: work in wrapped bullion st patt
Rnd 16: work htr sts
Rnds 17 - 19: work hbptc in rnds
Rnd 20: work in wrapped bullion st patt
Rnd 21: work htr sts
Rnds 22 - 24: work hbptc in rnds
Rnds 25 - 31: alt fptc and bptc
End size small after rnd 30. Cut yarn and pull
through last st.
Finishing:
Make a Ø 9 cm pompom as desired and sew
to top of hat. Weave in ends.

Abbreviations:
approx. = approximate(ly)
beg = begin(ning)
bptc = back post treble crochet
ch = chain
col = colour(s)
cont = continue (continuously)
dec(s) = decrease(s)
foll = follow(s)/ following
hbptc = half back post treble crochet
htr = half treble
inc = increase
fptc = front post treble crochet
meas = measure(d)
prev = previous
ptc = post treble crochet
rnd(s) = round(s)
sl st = slip stitch
st(s) = stitch(es)
tch = turning chain
tr = treble

Sketch for Pompoms
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